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tOCAL DEPARTMENT
Following is the schedule time of

mails leaving and arriving at La**
Porte :

lor Nordmont, 8:45 a* ra.
*' " 9u.«horo. 8:00 a. m.
?? ?« Forksville, 7:00 a. in.

Arrive from Nordmont, 12:15 a. in.
Leave for Nordmont, 500p. m.
Arrive from Dushore, 5:«'0 p. in.

" ?? Furkfville 5:30 p. ra.
41 '? Nordmont, 8:30 p. m.

Valentine day falls on Saturday.
News is a trifle scarce this week.

Sunday was a cdld blustering
day.

Good jnb printing at the REPUB-

LICAN otflce.

Potatoes are high ill price and

scarce at that.
The Renieio putin d new cylinder

press, last week.
Will our several vacant houses be

ill dentand next spring ?

We will publish "Deeds Recorded''
the last week in January.

M. J. Lauer of LaPorte left for
Philadelphia, on Tuesday.

Sleighing parties are beconiifcg
more and more numerous.

Our correspondents of last week,

were all interesting. Give urf Some

rflore.

A rubber layer sandwiched *n the

sole of the Shoe is said to prevent
feet.

The Sullivan county attorneys arc

having a boom in their business, j
these days.

The weather prophets have set |
Hown January 80th for the coldest

day of the year.

R. M. Stormont of LaPorte, was j
confined to his room with tiickness, |
the latter part of last week.

Carpenters will commence ar-
ranging the Flynrt store rotfm for
the LaPorte Bank, next week.

The K. of L.of Towandn, will
bold a rbception in Mereur's Ilal',
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 4th.

Itis said that Union and ftorth-'
umberlaud counties will be yoked
together into one judicial district.

The fall of snow and the high
wind on Saturday ntglit made the |
road almost impassable, on Sunday: !

lion. Ilussel Karns says he will ,
spend nearly all Sundays home, a; 3 !
the House adjourns on ench Friday >
noon.

There are fifteen cases put down i
on the trial list for this Feb. term !

'of court. See list elsewhere in this !
Issue.

A large number of our cliurch
going people attended quarterly
Ineeting at Muncy Valley, on Friday
flight.

A convention of the P. 0. S. of A.

Was held at Harrisburg, on Wednes-
day last. There was a large at tend-
ance present.

Arrangements are being effected
for a five ounce glove fight between
John L. S'llliVaii and Statin, the
Australian.

Pennsylvania with 60,000 republi-
can majority, bow to-day to a Demo-
cratic Governor. Things are not
What they seem.

We are told that the numerous
young people of Sonestown, will

visit LaPorte for a good time one
of these cold evenings.

A little boy of Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark of LaPorte, died on Saturday
afternoon. Interment in Mountain
Ash cemetery, on Monday.

We are in receipt of a copy of the
Annual Report of the Postmaster-
General of tho United States for the
fiscal year ending June 30th, 1890.

Geo. L. Sanderson Esq., President
of the W. <fe N. B. R. R., will please
accept our thanks for a pass on the
above mentioned railroad for 1891.

We have added many new sub-
scribers to our list since Jan. Ist.
Send in your name and get the best,
also all the legal advertising of the
countj'.

John P. Kennedy of LaPorte,
made a visit to Jamison City 6n
Tuesday, where he will establish a

barber shop, should business look
favorable.

It is rumored that a party of
young people of Bernice and On-
shore will pay LaPorte a visit en
this Friday evening Jan. 23. We
understand that dancing will be the

Khitf amusement of tho evening;

11, is asserted that the Williams-1
port boorti will have 320,000,00" leet j
of logs to manufacture this Spring.

The largest on record.
The "County Directory"

as given by the Duslore Gazette is !
not correct by any means. The

REPUBLICAN will give it officially

next week.

Our landlords are circulating pe-

titions for license which will he

heard at February term of court. We

learn that lliere are 21 applicants in

th« county.

Hughesvilie has a bad namr. Tl.c

young mCfl of that town drive down

to Muncy, get drunk, and tight with

the natives of that old fashion peace-

able village.

Fof" sale at cost ?For the next 60

days. The undersigned offers his
entire stock of HOOTS A SHOES at cost
Give me a call. THEODORE MENCEK,

Sonestown, Pa.. .Inn 20, 1891.

J. Y. Hettenbury the old reliable
jewler of Dushore has a new ad in

this issue of the REPUBLICAN. We j
would call especial attention of our j
readers to the same.

That deadly disease called pink- '
eye is playing havoc among horses \u25a0
all over the State. Nine recently j
turned up their shoes at Blossburg; I
Wealth in horse flesh is an uncertain- j
ty-

They say thrtt Ed Walker, Jr., of

Towanda, is an applicant for the
clerkship of the Dushore First

National Bank rind that his chances
of receiving the slppbiutment is
good: j

Dr. J. W. Murrelle bf Athens, 1
visited our town in the interest of

the "Provident Shield, Life Insur-

ance Company" of Philadelphia, the 1
early pfirt of this week: He nTet i
with good success.

A large murifk'r eft" people of Brad-'
ford and Wyo riling county lire in

attendance at court at New York as

witnesses on the Hamilton Will ca«e

institute 1 bv his alleged widow.
Era Steel.

...

Win. 11. Pierce has given lip liis
position as clerk at the LaPorte

Motel ii"d is visiting friends in
North Orwell, Bradford county.
Clias. Thorp of La Forte twp,, has
been Engaged to look afterihe wants

of the hotel.
Henry Hileman a brother of John

Hilemau of Dushore find a one-1
legged veteran of the late war who 112
lives in Towanda township, has late; I
ly been awarded a pension of $3C> rf j
month, with arrearages amounting .

to nearly §B,OOO.

Tlie W. C. T. A . will meetat Mrs, |

M. C. Latier's Jan. 29. The temper- j
anee social will be held at Mrs A. J
Hi.ckley's Friday evening Jan. 23.

Tiie Amusements of the evening will

he games and charades. All are cor-
dially invited.

Alphonsus Walsh of LaPorte, ac
feompanied Hon: Russel Karns to'
H.trrisburg, on Monday iind witness-

ed the inauguration of Pattison, on

Tuesday. Josh Lull of Bernice,

was also present at the inauguration
He went clown 011 the L. V.

Albert L. Cheney, editor of the

Sayvilie, li. 1., News, was last week
appointed Special Inspector by Sec-
retary Windom and litis been assign-
ed to duty 011 the staff of the Special
Treasury A<rent at N. Y. city. Wo
claim slight relationship.

We publisli two important
"Notices'' in this issue. One
a "Charter" in the interest of the
Eagles Mere syndicate who ask fbr

the exclusive rigbt of owning all

boats on Lewis' Lake and the other

an application to the Legislature to
prevent the employment of incom-

petent persons as miners at Bernice

The Wyoming Democrat thinks
favorable of the resolution made by
the present officeholders of Sullivan
in giving the legal advertising to
the political papers of the county.
It says : "This is its it should he.
Papers that have ho political con-
victions are not entitled to the

patronage of officers elected by
either party."

. It will soon be time to pjepare for
the February election. Both La-
Porte boro and township should
use the best of judgment in securing

sood men to fill the various offices
to be ballotted Tor at this time.
Supervisors are perhaps more es-
sential to the public than any one
oflice and should receive a little
more than the ordinary attention by
our people in si'leeting oflicers
to fill thiis responsible position.

The pi>st-ofllcc was removed from
the l'Myhn store room into tlip build-
ing known as tho Moat Market, first
door West, on Saturday.

A l>ill is to be introduced at Har-
rlshurg asking the state to reimburse
the Heveral counties for moneys ex-

pended in erecting new bridges
caused by the recent flood. Should
the hill pass and become a law the
large indebtedness of Lycoming
county will be' decreased quite ma-

terially ?

New Mexico, with its ignorant
and mongrel population, will be a

promising candidate for Statehood
before the Democratic House. Ex-
perience has ? demonstrated that
where there is the least knowledge
of American institutions and the
Ameiican language there is the
greatest certainty of Democratic
votes.

We have the county audit nearly
in type, hope to have it completed
by Saturday night. The people can!
have a look at tliS same the first
week in February; The Reiubli- j
CAN and Gazette will present it to !
their readers on Feb. 6th, all |
who are not subscribers to e'ther of'
these papers will do well to Send in

their names and get the legal ad- 1
vertieing of the county.

Newell of the Dushore Review

in speaking last week of The In-
quirer, a small paper recently es-
tablished at Canton, says: "Tall |
oaks from little OCEANS grow."l
He continues: ''and perhaps some I
day the Inquirer will some day de-l
serve some day other title than
amateur."

Great scot t this is tough ! tough 1! j
tough!!! and the former is equally!
as wonderful.

The Supreme Court ot the State i
has decined that the Pennsylvania j
game laws were only meant to pro-
hibit the killing of game within the
State during the closed season and

! do not apply to game brought into
this State from another, thereby
nullifying the fctfect of the provision
in the law which makes the having
of game in possession during a closed

Reason prima facie evidence of a
violation of the law.

"Toppy" is the latest society word

for anything stylish. This word is

used considerable among horse
jockeys. In speaking of their horse
they say he is <iuite toppy, meaning
that he is altogether a good looking
horse. Jockey and society agree

011 the meaning of the word and the
latter undoubtedly gives it its right
meaning while it would be moio ap-

propriate for the jockey to term it
?'tumbleover."

The following is a very truthful j

remark: The mail who grows up in

iiis own town is apt to be regarded j
as a boy by his elders until he isi

well started down the declivity. |
The stranger who comes into a place 1
is more often pushed to the front,
than the young man who has grown
up with the town. This is often l
times the reason young men become!
dissatisfied with their homo sur- j
ronndings find long to cast their lot
in other quarter"*.

Tlie present cxcel'ent sleighing
affords the business men of our

county who deal in bark and logs
ample opportunities of stocking their

tanneries and mill yards to their

fullest capacity. James McFarlane

k Co. are taking advantage of the

same in the extreme and have al-

ready delivered at the Lal'otte

Tannery nearly four thousand cords

of bark during the past six weeks*.
They have a large number of teams

in their emoloy besides their own,
numbering twenty-five or thirty.

Jacob Lorali ex-county treasurer
has nppt aled from the county audit
and will have the statement examin-

ed by the court at this Feb. term.
This is the first time in the history
of Sullivan where the figures of the

county auditors has been appealed
and undoubtedly the rulings of the

court upon this document will prove

beneficial to our county officials in
the future. It perhaps may turn

out for the bfest, so far as examina-
tion is concerned.

This will not interfere with the

publication of the figures of the

statement as presented by our coun-

tv auditors, the first week in Febru
ary.

i; Chas. Sergeant of Thornerlale who

\u25a0! recently purchased a team of mules
and an entire out-fit fordoing heavy

I hauling of James Wateh of this
place is having pretty hard luck

( jDuring the latter part of December
one of the mules unfortunately

i calked Itself and has since that time

I ; been unable to work and at this

4 writing Mr. Sergeant has about

1 12; made up his mind to put an end to

j the animal. The leg is swollen

I very large and the hoof is most apt

Jto come oil which will render the

\u25a0 mule worthless for many months.

II Mr. S. feels very badly over his ill.

I fated luck.

I Judge Mayer, of Clinton county,
has refused to giant a liquor license
to a woman. lie eays that women

! have no busines behind a bar deal-

ing out liquor to men, and that
running saloons is tiot their mission.
There is a great deal of truth in
that statement, and Judge Mayer's

[action will be generally commended.

| A woman who goes into the saloon
\u25a0 business is minus all the traits that

y;o to make up womanly character,

1 and a saloon run by a woman would!
jbe likely to do more harm than half
a dozen establishments with men!
behind the bar. The Judge, in re-

jecting the application, said that he

did not relish the idea of having a

woman brought into court, for violat
ing the liquor laws, because he

would be obliged to deal with her

with the same severity that he would

[deal with a man. Women should

not be encouraged to seek an open-1
ing in such a business, and this J
ruling Will go a great toward'

j prevailing it.

A Wonderful Telephone Foat.

i Sunday morning Jan. 11th the

| Rev. T. K. Beecher, pastor of the
Elmira, N, Y., Park church, deliver-

led a sermon prepared with especial
reference to the religious life and
character of the late Mte. Olivia'
Langdon. The daughter of Mrs.

Langdon, Mrs. Samuel L. Clemens
Jot Hartford, Conn., was unable to
jbe present and therefore arrange-

J ments were mad£ for her and the

I members Ot her family to hear the

sermon by telephone. The long-
j distance apparatus was placed in

! Mr. Clemen's home in Hartford and

j Manager Eastabrook placed it also

on the pulpit of the Park church,
where it was concealed by flowers.
I'he line went by way of Syracuse, ]
Albany and Springfield to Hart-
ford, a distance of 450 mile#. The |
experiment was completely success-)

; ful the entire service being heard
distinctly by the friends in Hart"
ford, and, at the same time, by

; friends in Buffalo.

Locat Instituie,

The local institute for the dis-

trict including Davidson, Shrews-

bury, and Lal'orte townships and

Lal'orte boro, will be held at Sones-

town, on Friday and Saturday, Jan.

30th and 31st. The program is as
follows :

Friday evening ; lecture. (Lectur-
er and subject to be announced

later).
Saturday discussion of methods

and resolutions as follows :
Should primary reading be taught

entirely by the Word "Method ?"

Should primary pupils be required

to write their spelling lesson?
Should the higher branches be

taught in ungraded schools?
Explain square and cube root by

diagram and block.

Give good ways in correcting
errors, in convention, which pupils
are Unbituallv using/

Give methods of teaching punc-

tuation.
Give advantages of competition.

Question box.

The exercises will be interspersed
throughout with declamations,
recitations, vocal and instrumental
music:

It is earnestly urged, that each

teacher come prepared to take part
in the exercises, and help make the
meeting a success.

M. F. At,bf,rt, Pres.
E. J. MULLEN, Sec'y.,

Born.

To Mr. and Mrs. James P. Walsh,
of La Porte?a bouncing baby boy,
on Jan. 17,1891.

On Wednesday, Jan. 14, 1891, a

little boy?to Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Wrede, of LaPorte.

A BIG KNOCK DOWN
IN PRICES-

» i
On Men's and )Bo'ys Overcoats, Ulsters and} Hearty Winter suits.

Now is the time to get a big
Bargain

>
??????

, As our winter stock must be cleared off, we have no alternative, we can 1
t better afford 'to moke a sacrifice, than to keep any of it on our hands.

5 ( :o: )

' OUR STOCK OF CHILDREN'S OVERCOAT'S MUST GO RE-"
GARDLESS OF COST.

( :0: )

COME EYRLY. DON'T WAIT AS WE DON'T INTEND TO KEEP TIIFM I.ONO '

M. M. MARKS & CO.
» Prop of The One Price Clothing House.

? SCOUTEN'S BLOCK. -? DUSHORE. Pa.

FURNITURE ? {} FURNITURE t
We arc offering Furniture Cheaper than ever before, and are bound

to please in price and quality. Our large and elegant st.cck of chairs,
,j Fancy, antique and ancient looking, are bound to catch the eye of every

j purchaser. Cheap Bed steads, Bed room suits of all price and quality

from §15.00 upwards. Fancy Cabinets, Fancy Mirrors, Foot Rests;

Blacking Cases, Card Tables &c.
Come everybody, Happy to BIIOW Goods, whether you buy or not.

We also have constantly on hand, a full and complete assortment of

WCOD CASKETS,
Coffins, Robes, Trimmings, &e. Also a new line of STONE Caskets
which are beautiful in design covered with Black Broadcloth. Plush

i and Satiens and coEStitue within themselves Miniature Vaults, and are
| furnished at prices within reach of all. Please call and examine our
i Model, as we are the only- dealers that handle Stone Caskets in Sullivan
county.

Lawrence Brothers.
JACKSON S tfLOCK.

DUSHORE, PENNA.

The First National Bank of

I HUGHESVILLE
1 Offers all the facilities for'the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts respectfully solicited.

DEWITT BODINE, President

C. Wni. WOPDROP, Vice President.

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
,

JOYAL SOCK COAL.
tttttttt

T n E best and cheapest coal in the markc*
customers from?-

9?®QO¥f
T iie price is reduced at the breaker to

Qxej) f»/f\iPER
{|)6CWTON.

The State Line & Sullivan fi. R Co I. 0. Bi.igiit, Supt.
=================== _

THE BED FEOITF
BOOT AND SHOE-:- STORE

J. S. HARRINGTON Proprietor

Dushore, - - Pa

It will pay you before purchasing to tall and examine my large stoc£
of new and well selected goods. Large sales enables me to sell for snial

profits. Cash customers can save a good percentage by buying goods of

me. Everything new neat and first class. My stock of French Kid

hand turned goods are very fine and low in price. All goods guaranteed
in price and in quality to be the best that any market can afford.

I ~ I I =?= I I f^T

BOOTS &> SHOES made to order
Ifyou wantafine sewed boot or shoe try a sample pair. Repairin

done on short notice

CASH PAID FOR HIDES PELTS, TtOOL, TALLOW &c,,AT

J. S. HARRINGTONS, DUSHORE, PA. june*4,B7

/ P YINCENT
US-

* DEALER IN

Mens' "Youth Boy's and Ghil-
drens Clohing

Cronin's New Block, Dushoe, Pa.

Subscribe for the
SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN


